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P heno l and ca techol w ere co mbined with sulfur to devel op 
n ew m elanocytotoxic agents. Am ong these sy ntheti c CO I11-
pounds, 4-S-cyste3I11iny lphenol (4-S-C AP) and 4-S-cys-
teinylphenol (4-S-CP), w hich showed 3n in vivo antime-
lano ma effect, were evalu ated for cytotoxicity to no rmal 
epidermal mclan ocytes lI sing hyd roq uin one (HQ) as the 
control. Topical applica ti on of 4-S-C AP on the skin o f 
black guinea pigs revea led a m arked depi g nl entation of 
black skin. 4-S-C ystei n ylpheno l also showed so me depig-
mentin g po tency . 2-S-Cystein ylhydroquinone, w hi ch W3S 
D cvelopmcnt of Ill clanocytotoxic agents is important fo r estab lishin g selcctivc chemothera peutic 3p-proaches to mali g nant mclano ma 3nd dcpig lll cntin g agcnts of skin in vari o us pig mentary di so rdcrs. We havc prcviously shown that thc synth cs is of phc-
no li c and diphcnoli c co mpo unds ma y prov idc thc bas is for ra-
rional chcm o thcrapcutic approachcs to melan o ma 1'1 -4 1. Pheno ls 
and diphcno ls wcrc co mbincd with cystcine o r cysteamine [1 J 
an d th e melan o m a g rowth inhibition by thesc compo unds w as 
examin cd in m icc 12, 4] . Amo ng 9 sy nth etic com po unds, 4-S-
cystea minylphcno l (4-S-C AP) and 4-S-cys tcin y lphcno l (4-S-C P) 
showed a sig nifi ca nt an tim cbno ma cffect; 4-S-C AP was th e mos t 
effecti ve in pro lo ngatio n o f the lifespan of melano ma-bca rin g 
m ice. This study is an extcnsio n of o ur previous reports, in w hich 
at tempts wc rc madc to cV31uatc th c cy toto xic effccts of thcsc 
compo unds o n no rm al cpidermal melanocytcs by to pica l appli-
ca tion . It wi ll bc seen that: (1) 4-S-C AP is a potent dcpig menting 
agent whi ch cau ses a decrease in thc number of fun cti onin g mel-
anocytes as seen by split-dopa preparations; (2) thcre is a decrcase 
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Abbreviations: 
G H B: gal11ll13-L-g lutam yl-4-h ydroxybenzene 
H Q: hydroquin one 
L-do pa : L-3, 4-d ih ydroxyphen ylJlanillc 
4-S-C AP: 4-S-cystea min ylphcllo l 
2-S-C HQ: 2-S-cys teinylh ydroquinone 
4-S-C P: 4-S-cys teinylphcn o l 
made by co mbinin g cys tine with HQ, on the o ther hand , 
did no t show any depig m entin g effect. Depigment3tion of 
black skin by 4-S-CA P appea red to derive from: (1) a de-
cre3se in the number of fun ctioning m elanocytes; (2) a 
decrease in the nUIll be l' of melanoso mes synthesized within 
the melanocytes and tr3nsferred to keratinocy tes; and (3) 
destru ction of the membranous o rganelles of the melano-
cy tes . N one of these degener3tive changes was o bserved 
in the keratin ocytes, indicating the selective effect of 4-S-
C A P o n melanocy tes. J fllll es f D erma/o! 88: 77-82, 1987 
in the amo unt of cpidcrIl13 I melanin pig mcnts 3S secn by Fontana-
Masson s il ver sta ining; and (3) there is dcgencratio n and destruc-
ti on of Ill clanocytcs as secn by clectro n mi crosco py. 
MATERIALS AND METH O DS 
Chemicals T hc dcta il s o f procedure fo r synthcsis o f chemi ca l 
compounds ha ve been dcscribcd in our ea rlier rcports P ,2J. B ricfl y, 
4-S-C A P was produced by mixing phcno l and cys tamine dih y-
drochlo ridc in th c prcsence of HBr undc r rcflux. Likcwise, 4-S-
C P and 2-S-cystein ylh yd roquin o nc (2-S-CHQ) wcre produced 
by mi xin g L-cys tin c in thc presencc of H B r w ith pheno l and 
hydroq uin o ne (HQ) , respecti vcly. H ydroquin one was commer-
ciall y o btaincd (Kishida C hem. , In c. , Co., Osaka , Japan). T he 
chcmi ca l stru cturcs o f thc sy nth etic co mpo und s arc shown in 
Fi g 1. 
Anitnals Black guin ca pigs wcre suppli ed by the Rcsearch An-
inn l Farm of ou r schoo l. Guinea pigs w ith mottl ed bl ack and 
wh itc skin wcre matcd to produ ce black guin ca pigs. Black skin 
was found to con ta in numcro us do pa- pos itive melanocytes by 
spl it-dopa prepa ration. 
Method of Topical Application T he syntheti c compo unds, 
4-S-C AP, 4-S-C P, and 2-S-CH Q, werc applicd topica ll y to th e 
back skin or black guinea pigs fo r 4 weeks , o nce a da y fo r 6 days 
in each week. Each compo und was madc in an o il-in-water emu l-
sion at a 5% concentratio n. T he oil-in-water elTlulsion alo nc was 
choscn as th c contro l. Hair fo lli cles werc epil atcd a da y befo re 
th e cx pcrimcnt and o nce a week duri ng thc entire course of the 
cxperim ent by a mi xture o f ros in and wax as dcscribed in o ur 
previous rcpo rt 1'51. 
Light and Electron Microscopy, and Split-Dopa Prepara-
tion Biopsy speci mens were obta ined after 4 wecks of top ica l 
appli ca tion and processcd for lig ht microscopic exa minatio n of 
H & E and Fontana-Masson silvcr sta ins and sp li t-do pa prcpa-
rati on. L- Dopa (L-3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine) was disso lvcd in 
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• -Ala = -CH2-CH-C02H , 
NH2 
Figurc 1. C hcmical st ructu re of syntheti c co ll1pounds analyzed. 
0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, and processed by our previously 
described method [3]. T he number of dopa- positive melanocyte, 
per 0.04 111111 2 of spl it ep idermis w as counted. 
Electron microscopic observation was ca rried out on the spec-
imens treated with 4-S-CAP and with the base ointment alone. 
The specimens were prefixed w ith a mix ture of2.5% pa rafo rm -
aldehyde and 2.5% glu taraldehyde in 0 . .1 M cacod ylate buffer, pH 
7.2, and postfIxed with 1 % osm ium tetroxide in cacodylate buffer, 
0.1 M, pH 7.2. Then they were processed by th e method described 
in our previous report [3]. 
RESULTS 
Macroscopic, Visible Changes T he depigmenting effect of 
synthetic compound was m ost prominent in the area w here 5% 
HQ had been app lied. Depigmentat ion beca me visible after as 
few as 7 topica l applications. The degree o f depigmcntin g potency 
was gencrally in parallel to thc frequ ency of the top ical app li ca-
tion. Depigmentation with l-tQ was no ted in all 7 guinea pigs 
examined. 
4-S-Cysream in ylphenol also showed the depigm enring potency 
after topical appIication. T he effect, however, was less than that 
with 5% HQ. With 4-S-C AP, depigmentation started by day 9 
and reached th e maximum at day 14 ofto pi c~l l application. It was 
promincntl y seen in 4 of 7 guinea pigs tested . 2-S-Cysteinylh y-
droqllinone, however, did no t revea l any appa rent depigmenta-
tion . T he contro l area where the o intment base alone was ap plied 
did not show any depigmentation of skin (Fig 2). 
Bes ides depigmenting changes, 4-S-CAP and HQ showed in-
fl amma tory changes of skin that were most prominent in th e area 
of HQ trea tment and less prominent in the 4-S-CAP-treated area . 
InA am matory changes includ ed erythema, scaling, and erosion in 
the area of HQ and onl y mild sca ling in th e area of 4-S-CAP 
app li catio n. N o appreciable chan ges were seen in the areas of 
2-S-C HQ and 4-S-CP applica tion as compared with the area of 
co ntrol. 
T HE JO URNAL 0 1' IN V ESTIGATIVE DEI\MATOLOG'y 
Light Microscopic Findings Histolog ic sections of H & E and 
Fontana- Masson stainin g arc shown in Fig 3. In th e specim ens 
treated w ith 4-S-C AP, melanin pigments decreased remarkably 
111 the basa l, malplghl an, and ho rn y la yer areas (F ig 3b,e). Becau se 
of::l marked red uction in the amoun t of mci::ln in p ig ments, th~ 
stru"ctllre of 1l1c1anocytes, e.g., the dendriti c processes, in the are.] 
of dcpi gmentati on beca m e l11uch 111 0 re clea rl y visible tha n that 
of contro l, in w hich individual melanocytes we re hard ly recog~ 
niza blc due to hea vil y loadcd pigll1 ents (Fig 3n,rf). [n th e area 
treated w ith HQ, m~ l a l1il1 pi.gmcnts were barely visibl e even by 
Font3na-Masson st;Jl11ln g (Fig 3c,j). LikeWise, the structu re of 
melanocytes was barely identifi able. In the HQ- and 4-S-CAP~ 
treated specim ens, mild aca nth osis and hyperke ratos is we re seen . 
Again , the areas treated w ith 2-S-C HQ and 4-S-C P showed n o 
apparent changes of acanthosis and hyperkeratosis. 
Split-Dopa Preparation T he split-dopa preparations re vealed 
mo re clearly the num eri cal and morph ologic changes in the I11cl-
anocytes during the course of depigmentation . In the contro l 
speci men (Fig 4n), numerous dopa-positive fu nctionin g m cla_ 
Ilocytes were seen, th eir mea n number be in g 190.6/0 .04 Il1n1.~. 
T heir dendriti c processes were in trica tely in termingled and the 
structure of individual n1.elanocy tes was barely recogniza ble. In 
the specil11 en treated w ith 4- S-C AP (Fig 4/J ,c), there was a sio-_ 
nifi cant red uction in the nu mber o f fun ctionin g melanocy tes; th~r 
mea n number was 85 .3 (55.3% reduct io n, p < 0.0(1) . There 
were, however , regiona l differences in the num ber of l11c1 anocytcs 
as well as in the degree of depigmentation as indicated in Fig 4&,c, 
in w hi ch the most ex tensively depiglllcnted area and the least 
dcpig l11ented area arc res pective ly shown. T he area treated with 
4-S-CP also showed a signifi cant dccrC3se in the num ber of fUll c-
tionin g l11 eJan ocytes; their mea n number was 103.0 (46 .0% re-
duction, p < 0.001) (Fig 4d). T he HQ -treatcd 3rea showed the 
m ost extensive depigmentation of skin and redu ction in the nU I11-
ber of fun ctioning melanocytes; their mea n number was 4.0 (97.9% 
reduction , p < 0.001) (Fig ~n. In these depigmentcd are:lS, there 
were numerous degeneratin g fea tures of melanocytes, e. g., fra g-
mentati on of dendrites and large dense materials, which appeared 
to para ll el the deg ree of depigmentation. T he 2- S-CHQ-nC3ted 
area showed the least change in the number o f fUl1 ctionin g Ill cl-
anocytes; their nu mber was 168.1 ( 11. 8% red uction, (J = in sig-
nifi cant) (Fig 4c) (Table I). 
Electron-Microscopic Findings Electron-m icroscopic obser-
vations were made on the specimcns treated with 4-S-CA P, whi ch 
Figurc 2. Dcpig ment;\tio ll of b lack skill after topica l ap plic"tio ll of sy" -
thetic compo unds on the back of a black g uille:1 p ig fo r 4 weeks, once:J 
day (o r 6 days in each week. E:lch compound was 1I1:ldc ill :I II o il - ill-
water e llluision at a 5% concentration. Biopsy specimens were o btained 
on the day of the epilation. '1, 5% 4-S-CA P. 2, 5% 4-S-CP. 3, 5% 2-5-
C HQ. 4, 5% H Q . 5. Basc alo lle. 6, No treatl11ent. 
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Figure 3. Lig ht- l11i croscopic findin gs of 
depig l11 entcd ski n after to pica l app li C:ll'io ll 
of 5'Vo 4-S-C A I' alld 5% I-I Q . n thro ug h 
f. X 54. fI I1 l1 d d. CO ll t ro l specil11en treated 
w ith base alo ne. II. 1-1 &£ sta in ; d, Fontana-
Masson sta ill . "fllld c. 5% 4-S-C AP treated 
fo r 4 weeks. h. I-I &E stain; c. FOlltana-
M asson sil ver staill . r fl lldI 5% I-I Q t reated 
fo r 4 wl'cks. c. 1-1 & E st:lin;J Fon tana-Mas-
son silver s tai ll . 
showed the Ill os t sig ni fi cant dep ig mentatio n of skili. Co m pared 
w ith thc co n tro l specimcn (Fig Sn ,b) , a prominCllt change was 
noted in the number of mcbnosomcs prod uced b y the mebno-
cytcs and tr:lIl sferrcd to th e kerati nocy tcs. T he l11 ebnoso mcs did 
no t changc in sizc. Similar to th e contro l spccim en, th ey w ere 
distributcd as a sin g le unit (Fig 6n, b). T he l1l elanocytes also showcd 
a dccrcasc in their po pulat ion. T heir dend riti c processes and cy-
toplas m wc re poo rl y devclo ped (Fi g M ,e). T hey appeared to show 
2 basic pattern s of cyto pbsllli c degenerat io n. In the first, th e 
Figure 4. Split-do pa preparatio ll of de-
pig l11 eJ1ted skin after to pical app lication o f 
5% 4-S-CA I' . 5'X, 4-S-C P, 5% 2-S-CI-I Q. 
and 5% I-I Q. n thro ugh t: x 5-1. (/ . Contro l 
trca ted w ith base. h. 4-S-CA P- trea ted skill . 
showi ng the lowest population o f I11 cb -
l1ocy tcs. r. 4-S-C AI'-trea ted skin . show-
ing the hig hes t populatio n o fl11 clan ocy tes. 
d, 4-S-C I'-trca ted skin. c, 2-5- I-I Q - treated 
skin , showing 11 0 change in the number 
of mela nocy tcs . ./: I-I Q-trca tcd skill . show-
ing thc lowes t po pubtio n o f I1lclalloc)' tes. 
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melanocy tcs showed thc cllJ ll gcs in stru cture o f chro matin and 
nuclei that were d iffusel y dense and predomi nant w ith hetero-
chro matin . T hey also possesscd poo rl y devel oped o rga ncll es and 
a few Ill ebnoso mcs, but thcy did not show any apparcnt degcn-
eratio n of w ho lc cytoplas m (Fig 6n). T heir Go lg i apparatus was 
also poo rl y developed and consisted of a few cisternac. In thc 
second patte rn , there was a marked nu clea r and cyto plasmi c de-
generatio n o f the melanocy tes (Fig 6d), w hi ch included th e dense 
ho mogeno us patte rn of chro matin structure, condensa tio n o f nu-
( f 
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Table 1. Numerical C hanges of Epidermal Mela llocytes after T opi ca l Appli cation of Cystcin ylphenol, Cys te:l l11in ylphell ol, 
Cys tein ylh ydroq uin o ne, and H ydroquin o ne" 
--------------------------------~----------~------~------------------------------------------------------------~ 
Number of Mcbllocytesh 
Co mpo unds 
per 0.4 mm 2 01 
Epidermis 
Percent of 
Red uction I-tes t 
4-S-Cystea mill ylphello l 
4-S-Cysteillylphcll ol 
85.3 ± 20.0 





2-S-Cystein ylh yd roquin one 168. 1 ± 34.2 11.8 
(p < 0.00 1) 
1.1 
(N S) 
8.9 Hydroq uinollc 4.0 ± 1. 2 97.9 
(p < 0.001) 
Base alo ne 190.6 ± 46.6 
<lT hc compo llnds were ;lpp lic.:d ropic;dly o n the skin or a bla ck guil1ea pig for 4 weeks. 
I>N lIIl1bcr of llh:b llOCYtcs ill rhe spJit- dopa prcpar;lrion ± SD . 
clco lar stru cture, and disrupti o n and swelling of mem brano Li s 
organelles . The o uter membrane of the m elanoso ill es was o ften 
vacuolated. Large, swollen vacuoles were seen in certain foc i of 
th e cy to plasm . In addition , th e entire cytop las m was o ften dif-
fusely electro n-dense. A certain number of melanocy tes, how-
ever , also displayed m orpho logic changes of the two basic fo rms 
mentioned above (Fig 6b,c). 
In co n trast, the keratinocytes showed no apparen t degcnerative 
changes. Several inflammato ry cells, e.g. , lymphocytes and m ac-
rophages, were identified in the ep idermis. 
DISCUSSION 
In th.is study , we have shown th at 4-S-C AP, w hi ch ca used a 
signi fica nt g rowth inhibitio n ofmelano lll a in mice in o ur previo us 
experill1 ents 12,41, is also a po tent depig menti ng agent o f skin 
and it ca uses : (1) a decrease in the number o f fun cti onin g Jl1 ela-
nocytes; (2) a decrease in the am ount of epiderma l melanin p ig-
men ts; and (3) degen erati~n and destru cti on o f mclanocytes. It is 
well known that diphel1 0li c or catecho lic compounds of HQ and 
4-isopropylcatecho l cause ;1 m arked depigmentation of skin 16]. 
T hese compo unds are, however , un stable and often toxic to nOI1-
mel anin-fo rmin g cells, th ough HQ has been w idely used fo r de-
pigmentin g the skin [5-111. Pawelek [1 2( showed a decrease in 
the growth of in vitro m ouse melano m a cell s by elevating the 
level of tyrosine in the culture medium. T yrosine ad ministrat io n 
caused an in creased pigm entat ion of in vit ro melano ma cells, and 
tyros ine was sugges ted to be mclall ocytotoxic. In contra s t, 4-S_ 
C AP and 4-S-C P appea r to be unique compounds beca use they 
correspond electroni call y to ty rosine and because th ey are m e_ 
Ianocy totoxic and ca use depigm en tation of skin . 
Utilizatio n o f pheno lic compounds as a po tenti al source of 
chem otherapeu tic agents 3gainst melano m a has been repo rted . In 
the studies of Vo gel et al 1'13 , 14 1, a sta ble pheno l, ga ml11.a- L_ 
glutam yl-4-hydroxy benzene (GHB) iso lated from co mm on 
mushroo ms, was shown to prolo ng the surviv al tim e of C57 BL 
mice inocu lated w ith melan o m a cells and to abo lish o r inhibit the 
g ro wth of hum;1 n and mo use meiJnom3 cell s. In terestingly, they 
fo und th at G HB ca uses the de pig mentat io n of black hair in nOI1-
melano ma-bear in g mi ce after 2- 3 weeks of i. p. inj ecti o n. Fu r-
therm ore, Bu rger et al 11 5] suggested that the melanocytotox ic 
effe ct of G l-IB is mediated thro ugh tyros inase beca use of the 
absen ce of comparable cy totox ic alterat ions in adjacent kerat illO_ 
cytes, a lack of n:spo nse by th e mdanocytes o f albino mi ce, and 
pattern s of defi cient pig mentatio n produced by G HB in juveni le 
black mi ce. It was suggested at one time that G H B is ox id ized 
by tyrosinase to a quino ne which has hi ghl y reactive sulfll ydry l_ 
bindin g pro perties to curta illlli tocho ndrial res piratio n and D N A 
po lymerase :l lpha act ivity. In addition, th e quinone is prompt ly 
OX id ized to :I seco nd meta bo lic inhibi tor that impairs riboso m al 
pro tein synthes is. It has, however, been shown that G I-IB is a 
poor substrate of mammalian tyrosinase, although it is a good 
substrate of Illllshroo m tyrosinase, and t1I Jt it is h yd ro lyzed in 
Figure 5. Electron microscopic find ings of 
control skin o f a black guinca pi g. n, The 
kcratinocytcs and I11cianoso mcs in the basal 
and sLlprabasal layers. KC, keratinocyte; TF, 
to nofi lamcl1 t; BL, basal lamin a. I), A high-
power v iew of the boxed area shown in Fig 
Sa. A melanocyte in the skin treated with 
base alo ne. MT, mitocho ndria; C, Goigi ap-
paratus; M S, mclalloso me; DS, des llIo-
SO ITI e. 
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Figure 6. E lec tro n- microscop ic findin gs of 
dcp ig mcnted skin after topica l :q plica tio ll 
of5'Yo 4-S-CA P. (/, Low-po wer view show-
ing a mclanocy te (/IIfC) and kcratinocy res 
(KC). T here is a JJl arked reductio n in the 
number of mdanoso l11 es in the keratino-
cytes. fJ, Low-power view of the mdano-
cyte (MC) and kcratinocytcs (KC). c, High-
power view orthe melanocy tc shown in the 
boxed area in Fig 6h. T he Co lgi appa ratus 
(C) is poorl y developed. N, nucleus. d, Vac-
uola tio n of a m elan ocyte trea ted w ith 4-S-
CA P. N , nucleuS. 
animals by ga mm a glut3m yl transpeptidase (y-GTP) to release 
p-arn ino pheno l as a product, which is responsible fo r depi gmen-
tat ion and melanocytotoxicity 11 61. Ou r recent stud y indica ted 
that no rmal human epidermis does no t contain any appreciable 
amount of y-GTP activity, and that only hair follicles (the inner 
root sheath) and sweat g lands (the secretory portion) do contain 
this enzy me activity as judged by enzy me histochemistry [1 7]. It 
seems unlikely that GHB ca uses depigmentation of the skin w hen 
applied to pica ll y as was done in th e present experiment. O ur 
prel iminary stud y also showed that 4- S-CA P and 4-S-C P arc 
good substrates of both mushroom and mammalian tyrosinases, 
and that they are better than tyrosine with respect to K,,, and V",,, 
values [1 8]. T hus 4-S-CAP and 4- S-CP appear to be new com-
pounds which are melanocytotox ic and ca use depi gmentation of 
skin . The detailed studies of the sequential processes of melano- . 
cytotoxicity by these compounds are in progress. 
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